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School Starts
Today I
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Capacity inrallmenf Expected 
For CAP By First Day Of School

A masimum c3 75 sdidents, a.qe.i 
15 to 21, i‘ai! iw accepted for riu* 
I9S8-89 school term ai the new 
Cooperative Aiicniaiivc Program at 
Centennial. As of Wednesday of 
last week, 65 prospeaivc. sinuenf;-, 
had cnrollai for litc progiaut. It. was 
expected that tisc rntsl capacity cn- 
rolicstens will Isave been rcae?’.cu by 
the finit; dasKtr-K hegitt 7'hisrsday, 
Sept, i,
•IciUc W inslon, the d iret- 

tof/sfjpcryi.sor. s;iys that the cn- 
ro.ilmc.nt capac.ity tan lx: expamied 
to 120 when all ares of tltc plsysicai 
pitmt have been atiaptcrl to tiic nccri.s 
of this innovative program v/hidi is 
a "second chance" lor the cdtica- 
ttona! system as well as for the 
students,
Several 21 ycar-o!d.s have regis

tered, v*Since a nuttibcr of Utc stu

dents have cbtidren, a -child care 
center is iirovided vvitii the f)it)gr;i«!. 
aloisa with jusUiicliof. in parcnticig 
skills.
Hvery sciicoi di.sirict i!? ‘/ ’oiemmi 

County hi a full ptffUtcr in the pro
ject. The Baiiingcr .Schooi (li.siric* is also It partner in the undertaking. 
The Winters sehtx>! district will be 
sending studcitts to the C.A.P. on a 
contract biisis, There is no Itiiiion 
cost to the S/U<lC!!i HOf will bn.s 
transportation be- a cost to tJtcni.
Jcttic Winston is arnc'/cd a! iiow 

qnick'y a top flight staff 1ms been 
brought together, Officials are also 
amar.cd at the lesponsc. frons stt?- 
dcRts that had already dropped out of 
school aiud wmn. to return througi? 
this prograsii. Another ama/.cmaU 
came when it was found out how 
jintrit funding vva.s available for the

program.
Dirk Lcmkiid, <mic uI die faiarttv 

at the new oppoitimity '*emcr de
scribed the whole elTnrl in !%o 
word.s: "Can Do". Tisai uuiy wr)| 
become the sloj';. ' si bi'';: 
scfibe.s the prognun. Is is cefiainly 
the attiUidc of tiw ( tc.,-!', au'S u; 
which include,s Mr.s. Witnion, Di
rector and su|x;rvi.s{»r; Wayne 1 -ffly- 
ford, Cousisclor; Stephen Bain?, 
English/Social S!ud!c.s; Siiicla e,i.. 
derson, CV AE Food Prod. Kfgs, ;md 
services; Dirk Icm kud, C'-’ ,-, 
Bldg, raaintcnaiu’c; Iveniicih 
Lemons, CVAE Bus. Office Se*- 
vice.; Owen 1 cw---: SpeOai j ; •; •
tien Rtsosircf/F.nglish/Ufc Mgt.' 
Larry Wcisc, Math/Social Suulicf; - 
Pant Lindsey, 7'c-acher?f'out.’. 
child CiW/PareniIng; Billie Ward- 
love, Scaeuiry.
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Tlie Akernmivo scliooj will pro
vide a second chance to succeed for 
not only those .students who have 
already dropped out of schcxil, but 
also for those who ar at the risk of 
dropping <wt, for .slow k a n im  for 
whom the rcgiiiar high .school cur
riculum is too difficult but who arc 
not ciigiftlc for special educaticMi 
ciassos. It v.’iii bend it those- htivnig 
attendance problems, those whose 
family financial diffictilllcs 

' flcccssifatc the student being gain
fully employed. It will help those*
who have ilcvdopcd msaceepuible 
behavior; k'cause they can not cope 
with the .sUHtsiiirt! curriculuot. 
Credits will be earned toward a 

high school diploma in many eases. 
Oilicis will p.'cjtaie fora C.E.D. 
There will be an cinpha.sis on 

-'OL-ational tfairfing, excep-t ftu 
c'gricuhufv cia.sses wfndi 

arc not included. Under sufwrvision, 
-stedenis will luaiiuain the buildiujH 
atul iriomid-; arid pfcparc tlici-; own 
meats. The wood working and print 
shops wilt be nin on a mode! of 
Slid) faciiiiics iri liu- busiut.:-..'. 
world. The print shop, for example, 
will cveiHually provifle prisilctl 
srudter for site inember .sciiool dis- 
‘irscis.

Funding for CAP comes irons fed
eral and «ta!c e:!ncanou:i! iurai;; and 
grants. Also grants from' such 
agencir. as 'io.ot.s i.)ep.uimciit of 
Mental Hcaiih/Mcnial Reinrilatioit 
and from grani.s made front psivatc 
foiindaiions ;,ss well.

Todays Labor Day A Far 
Cry From 100 Years Ago
By Congressman Martin Frost 
During a speech before a group of 

citizens celebrating lalxtr Day in 
1903, President Theodore Rftoscvcll 
said, "far and away the best pi i/.c 
that life tips to offer is the chance to 
work hard at work worth doing.'' It 
is in the spirit of President 
RooesveU’s address some eighty- 
five years ago that we contitiue to 
celebrate Lalx>r Day.
A.S 1'cxans we appre*.latc the 

satisfaction that comes frotn a» 
honest days work, whether it be on 
the cattle trails of our early history 
or on the oil rig, in the trucks 
comprising our vast network of 
trade, or at a local cafe or grocery 
market. Texan.s have supported the 
concept of Labor Day since it was 
e.stabli.shed a,s a national ht'liday m 
1884.
On the fir.st Labor Day, the I iniied 

Staie.s was in the midst of a great 
Indu.stria! revolittioii. Throughout 
the Stale of Texas, people were 
beginning to move u-; the dues 
from the farms,..lo find jobs and 
steady inCump.s, The machines in 
the- lo-oi compunics and the desk 
jobs with insurance firms were of- 
U;ring empjoymem that r.'-ah'd ti..- 
ditional life on the farm. rJut, state . 
was actively taking part in the Na- 
lion's-transfonnathm from an agri- 
cuitural-ha.scd ti.> ;m induMi t'al i>a:'ed 
economy.
However, not.all the news during 

those limes wa.s good. Workers la
bored fur long hours and at low 
wages. Tlicrc was no Social Secu
rity or pension ix'iicfiis, No imem- 
ploymcm beimfits were available 
for worker laid off due to a bad

n'K=:,u.. 0. hfifi o.n iuc job
din .:!!i eodeei disability cnrns’.ensa- 
liois. Many wtirkcfs were forced to 
Ciulur-c lia.̂ .srdoij.s W'uiking v-ondi- 
ttons as well.
Pioper hoaiiii and safety cmidilions 

uf our pi.mi, aed focU'rtCS, which 
we lake tor granted today, were un
heard of when i .alror Day was first 
cotsirien.iK.iici., tSiit today, busitie.s.s 
atio i;o-<c‘nimerii leaders work hand- 
in-iuuid to ensure that this nation's 
most valuable labor as.set, its labor 
foree is pre.scrvcd trad protected. 
Tc.'-rau'. r-;o-c playml an important 

role in ttiv pio.spc.-ity oftiiis nation, 
;uid we Iv.'.vi' shared iu it< progress. 
Dili • cue tia.-; d.'vehxK'd a more bai- 
aicvd er-onomy Iveause o! iiidiistriai 
growth. Totlay. more than four 
mdiiop Texan-; ar-h employed in 
l.'.-eiUiD,-.. mills, oiiices, .stores and 
other csuibli.shmcnl.s. 
f salute our labor force and thank 

them for their contributions to 
pri'.dii<;ti\ nv and the iiuinufacturing 
of quality products.

City Hall, Post 
Office & Bank 
Closed Monday

7.(0 Cu> tiail, lire i ’ost Office 
and tfi!.' Hank will ail be clo.scd 
I'donda;. in oKsi-rvance of the Lai)or 
Day holiday. Tlie schooi will also 
observe, it',; fiist holiday of the new 
.school ycar.

No businesses iiavc advi.sed the 
i’n-w';pai\.'! o! ae.y closings, so you 
may want to check before planning 
a sboppin;? trip.
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Pork Referendum Set
For- September 7-8 ' "cs!„fAllNcws»uff«n,
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City im pl^yae
On Coll This Bernice Mclver 
W e e k e n d

Santa Anna _News _ , - 'Piursday, September 1,1988
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Set vices ix>v Bernice iVIdvcr, 90, of
lusfy Wells, City Saprintendent, Brookesmilh were hcM at 2 p.rt. 

may t» reached at MS'3681. The Thursday, August 25 in Wvis- 
City Crew tnemter on call this Morris Funeral Home with the 
weekend is Greg Lane, who- lias no Rev. John Fouris' and the Rev, 
phone but may U  reached by calling Claude Davison officiating. Burial 
Rusty Wells. was in Trickham Cemetefy. He dial

Watch the Santa Aiwa News each Tuesday, Aug. 23. in Bangs, 
week for the city employee to call in Bom to Trickham on May 4,1898,

'mURSDAY. SEPf't'MBHR I 

School Starts

First Baptist Church 
lohn D. Stanislaw

Library 
' " Notes

©IhKsxgfe ( I  @PiiG

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
Mouniaiiieers vs Bangs _ 
'ilicrc..... 8;IK)

case of an emergency.

The Santa Anna News 
Office is Closed
On Wednesday
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SANTA ANNA NEWS 21A N. 2 ND. 
SAjNTA ANNA, TEXAS 

(913)348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Amsis News is 
pubiishal evci-y 'nusrsday 
at Santa Anna, Texas 
76878 and entered as 
second da.ss mail under the 
Act of Congress of March

he lived all Siis life in Cideman and 
Brown Counties. On November 5, 
1921, he married Ida May Feather- 
■ston in Trickham. A retired farmer, 
he was r. member of the Tricklsain 
Methedist Church.
Ssnvivor.s include his wife; tlncc 
daughters, Mary Lon .Storm of 
Brownwooti. Loi.s M. Sheehan of 
Burleson, and Palsy 1. Grubbs of 
Grande Prairie; one son. Ben J. 
Mdver of Hoinpstead; two si,ster.s, 
Irene Durham of BrownwtKid and 
Ethc! Johnsoji ol' Fort Worth; one 
brother, Rankin Mclver of Trick- 
ham; 15 grandchildren; two step- 
grasiddiildren; 25 great-grandchil
dren; four siep-graudchildrcii; one 
gicat-great grandchild; and a niimK-r 
of nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by two 
sons, Burnic Roy .and John David,

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 5
I.;ibor Day Holiday 
Fire Department
Elastem Star 
Camp Fite (5isis

TUE.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
Boy Scouts 
Cub Scouts

THURSDA Y, SEFrHMBER 8 
City Council....7:00 
Bang.sJV, Here 6:00

SUNDAY. SHPrEMBER 11 
C!randp;ircnt.s Day

L u n c h e o n
and a daughter, Eva Joan Hipes. rj5 „(ctj) --------------------------------------

' JUST MEET THE BALL
Every Ba.seba!l pSaver gets the idea now and then that he cat! force hini- 
:;clf to hit homenms. Players call it "svringing for the fence”. When 
they do ii, they promptly go into a shunp.
Their coaches remind them, day after day, " just meet the fhe 

playcre know the fundamentals: if they simply meet the bah with dscir 
own natural rhytiun. thy will hit r-afcly ofen enough. If they have 
power, home runs will follow. Otherwise, notltiug will. All of us have 
experienced this tersdcncy t.o "force" results, cvcii in our worship. Many 
time;: v.'c find ourselves frciting because we cannot .make some sweep
ing gesture on behalf of our l,x>rd. But He wants u;: to scn’c Him whcrc 
we tire, wito what we arc. We have been trained in His churcit, we have 
His word to sUuiy, we have all of life aroisnd us. All He asks is our 
best. Nothing !c.ss, but ttolhing more.

U i,s iti church every week tfiat we can Icaoi, study, ami worsisip. You 
may be one of dio.se who believe that they don't need site Church. Being 
in church every Sunday doe.sn’l guarantee tiiat yosi will "meet the b-;!ll' 
in your every circiim.stance, Bui it sure tkjcsn'i hurt.
I would like to also remind you that Jc::u.s esttsbii.slied the duirch, he 
died for the church, and he is coming btick .for the chuich. So the church 
i.s very important to Christ .Jesus, Also, Hebrews 10:25 .says "P’orsake 
not the as,scmbly of ourselves together, as the manner of some is...." 
Tito rest of the verse says v/c arc to encourage and build up one another. 
Personaily, I believe wSten you do .not assemble wiiJi other believers 
you arc disobeying God'.s Word unless you are providentially hindered.! 
pray that you will make dmrch part of your life this criming Sunday 
and have a better dittncc of "Ju.st meeting the btill”.

The following books have been 
received in the Safsta Anna Uhrttry 
from the Big Country L.ibrary 
Extension System. These books 
will be Oil the shelves for .several 
months and will then be icturncd to 
Abilene,

WESTERN
CROSSFIRE bv H. Hansburger 
WAR AT NUGGET CREEK by 
Wayne C, Lee.
SKINNER by RM.Parker. 
MYSTERY / FICTION 
INNOCENT BLOOD by P.D. 
Jamc.s
FACE TO FACE by Ellery 
Queen
THE MOTIVE ON RECORD by 
Dd! Shannon
MARY ANN'S ANGELS by 
Oithcrinc Cuoksoa 

AN IMPORTANT FAMILY by 
Dorothy Eden

THE SHOOTIST by Glcndon F. 
Swarthoul

NIGHT NURSE IN PERIL by
Ouanna, Tilbury

BLACK AMBER by Phyllis A.

' c
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Public Notice

JNVn'/VnON FOR BIDS

The Ciiy of .SanSa Aisiia 
wUi receive bids I'oi equip- 
nicsii .Storage Shed and 
Fencing irnprovuntenss nn 
dcr the 1985 Texas Cotn- 
mnnity Development h-o- 
gtam until 7 p.m,, Thuts- 
d»y, September 22J988. 
at the Mountain City 
Contttumity Center, Satita 
•Amm, Texas, at which time 
and place all bids will be 
publicly opiViied and read 
aloud.
Bids are invited Ufam the 
■several items attd quaiuiiic.s 
tif work as follows;

Equipm ent S torage 
Shed and Fencing a t 
the Santa Anna Land- 
r in .

All quanlkics are esti
mated and subject to 
change. Contract docu
ment.';, including drawings 
and technical specifica
tions, are on file ai tb.c of
fice of Todd Engiueer-

Public Notice

ing.liic., located a! 312.'! 
.South 27th, P.O, Box 
30.52. .'libiiene, Tc.xas 
7960K, 91.5/698-1.1.10.

A $25 nois.reftmdabh,; dc- 
jv-isit is retpmeu for each 
sei of plans and specificj- 
lions requested. The pbuis 
and spi'A'ilicalioTiS wii! be 
released upost receipt of the 
deposit. Checks an: to be 
made payable to the orden 
of the City of .vjnla Ann.i 
negotiable U.S. Govern- 
jitem Bonds (at par value) 
or a satisfactory Bid Bom! 
executed by the bidder and 
acceptable .surety <n the 
asnouiu equal to five jku- 
cent (5%) of the total bid 
shall be submitted witis 
s-'adi bid.

Attention is called to the 
fact that not less than .Tiin- 
inium salaries and vvage.s as 
set forth in the contract 
documents must be paid on 
litis project, attd that the 
contractor tiiu.sl ettsure that

PuliHc Notice

cinpiovtos ami appUcara, 
for Ciiiitloymon! arc not 
di-tcriminaieii against be 
'..au.so of then rate, color, 
rdigititi, sex. or nwiiou.jl 
(trigiii.

Th-e applicable itiittorky 
go.als and women';: goals 
which apply to tiny eon 
tract or .sulKontracl awarded 
lor lal'sor, ntalerial';, goods 
or services ir 10.9% and 
10.9% respectively. Bitider 
will be respon.siWc to mi- 
li/,c to the greatest c.\!em 
feasible, minoiiiies in his 
work force equal to the 
goals cstabH.siscd. T!k- 
gonls vvili Ik; expressed as ;> 
perceistagc of the total 
ho'sTs wittked osi litis pro 
jert or any other con.struc- 
lion piojcct sue within 
Coleman County including 
those einploycc.s which arc 
working on private non- 
fcdcrally llnattced projec's. 

In addition, if the prime 
comraclor is not a niitior-

Piiblic Notice

iiv-owned bu.si.itc.s;;, the 
priiiie <.-oiUr;!Clor .shall en- 
sur.'. that at Ic.i.sf H).9% of 
she Itim'.s sviltconlTittled itsi 
dcr this contract awarded 
are atvarded to iniuorily 
businc.sscs- In the event 
ili.ii the priiiic. cs.ntt actor 
Joes tssfi subco!dr;ici any 
porlioa of the coit.siru.tiosi 
wt'i'h fittidod under thi.s 
contract, the prime con
tractor .shall ensure that at 
least 10.9% of th.o work 
force eiiiploycd by such 
prime contractor j-; cotit 
porsed i>r minority group 
niombcTS.

Eor the purtXise '.'{ del ini 
tion, the Ibiimving tvcrd.s 
ant! terms shall hav.’ the 
folKtvvitig iucaning.s:

1. '■Mitiotily Business" 
ntei'r.s a cotjxtralton, part
nership, .sole ptopjielor- 
ship, or other legal entity 
foinsct! for the purp-;>.se of 
making a jtrofii, if ai least 
.''(>% of the bt!stnes> is 
owned by minority group

Ranger Park Inn
By Annie May Brimer

The Melody Makers prc.scnicd a 
program in .songs Tuesday afler-

noon for a large number o f resi
dents.

It is wonderful to have the Se
nior Citizens of Coleman visit the 
residcnls and play 42 and dominoes 
on the fourth Thursday o f each 
month. There were seven Sables of 
players.

We appreciate the beautiful flow
ers the Harris family shared with 
the residents. They looked so 
pretty in the TV room.

Nell Myers and Louise Mc- 
Coughan o f the Presbyterian 
Church did the mending Thursday 
afternoon. They keep the residents 
looking .so neat and nice.

Glenn Moore and Del Funderburg 
conducted a Bible study for the 
residents Saturday afternoon.

Bro James Ford of the Assembly 
of God Church conducted the fourth 
Sunday Service Sunday afternoon. 
Helping with this service were 
James Posey, Mark and Tracey 
Kvatl, Vicki Green, Sandy Posey, 
Mildred Ford and Bessie Parish.

The 42 party was held Monday. 
There were four tables of players. 
Helping were Wilmoth Russell, 
Lora Rutsscll, Lucilc Wylie, Be.ssie 
McDonald, Bernice Snedegar, 
Peggy Johnson , Herman and Edna 
Estes.

Herman and Edna Estes hosted .a 
watermelon party for all the resi
dents Monday afternoon.

We are happy ton have Sam 
Estes, Marlin Wallace and Grace 
Henderson make their home with 
us. Wc hepe you will enjoy living 
in this facility.

LIVING CENTER 
Myrtle Robinson visitors were 

Ruth Dodson, Buddy Lovelady, 
Darwin and Billie Lovelady.

Thelma Whitehead visitors were 
Siena Mitchell, Clco Canady.

Preston Cade visitors were Cleo 
Cude, Marvin John.son.

Red Cupps was visited by Ray
mond Cupps.

NURSING HOME 
Hubert McCarty was visited by 

Rodney McCarty.
Marvin Johnson’s visitor was 

Rev, Charles Sheffield

Morgan French was visited by 
Howard Sihiih San Estes and 
Aubrey French.

Nestor Diais visitors were Richard 
Bentz, Logts Diaz.

Velora Jackson visitor was Gay 
Irvin.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Lorene Shelbum, Myrtle Dixon,
Ptebble Lawrence,

Grace Henderson was visited by 
Margie Aip.

John Hunter was visited by Ju
lian Kelley.

Frances Tucker visitors were 
Archie Tucker and Marjorie Grif
fith.

Faye Casey visitors were Louise 
MeCtSagItei, Pauline Dela Rosa, 

Aiiflie Mae- Hintncr visitors were 
S U fte f  aUd Benard Hintner, Lera 
Guthrie, Faye G esch, Dcene 
Sttass^JCooine S to y  visitors were '

H.A, Hafter visitors were Bill'

Oeo Onady visitors were Stena

Mitchell, Peggy Gould, Do.sh Mc
Creary.

Elizabctlj Edgerton was visited by 
Kenneth Mulanax.

Jessie Thalc visitors were Ruby 
McFarland, Curii.s Oiingcr, Jerry 
Olingcr, Brenda CTysUsl and Wesley 
Baiirnguatliner, Hugh I.. Thate.

Lorena Pepper visitors were 
Maxine Chrenshaw Mattie Y. 
Brown.

Jim Dixon visitors were Myrtle 
Dixon, Prcbble Lawrence, Bill 
Lawrence.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Donna Cummings, Peggy Chancy, 
Meric McClellan, Ben and Myta 
Taylor.

Marie Hill was vi.silcd by Ruby 
Parker.

Lillie Knotts vi.siiors were Ila and 
Jack Todd.

F.stclle Todd visitors were Gay 
Irvin, Bobbie Guthrie, Ethel J. 
Williams, Jery Todd, Merle Mc
Clellan, Ben and Myra Taylor.
- Mamie and Loys Curry vi.siiors 
were John and Bea Watters, Ed and 
Modeanc Savcrancc, Lorenc Beeler, 
Dale and Mike Pcric, Bobbie and 
Bill Martin, George and Peggy 
Gould.

Ota Caldwell vi.siior were Chtirie.s 
attd Jean CaldwcH, Mis. H..4. Ha- 
glcr. Hail Hagier, Rev. Howard 
Stnilh timi Pete Ruthcilord.

C.U.Brucc- visitor:; were Diana 
Porter, imogcnc Powers, Chanda 
Simmons, Margaret Simmon.s, 
Bruce, Karyn, Laine Kingsbery, 
Higean and Dorothy Harris, Roy, 
R. Biucc, Calvin Canipholl, Bar- 
btaa and '.roin Kingsbery.

Opal Maples visitors were Kim 
Simmons, Billie Si.tnon;i, Pcu> 
Simons, Eildie atsd Phyllis Dillard, 
Virgic Wood, Alkne Necd'narn,

yida Hodgc,s, Cindy Squyics, Mar
jorie Griffith, Dale and Mike Perry, 
Essie Wisencr, Robert Story, Hcr- 
mand Estes, Del Funderburg, Ben 
and Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan.

Mattie Ella Gray was visited by 
Dosh McCreary.

Myrtle and Sam Hstc.s were vi.s- 
ited by Joe Estes, Herman atnl Hdn;r 
Estes Gladys Snodgrass.

OlclU? McClu.skcy visitors were 
Robert and Archie Copeland. Lcn 
Alldtidgc, Cecil Elkins, Dennis 
McCiuskey, Sybal Copeland.

Boyd McClure visitors were Ixs  
and Doris Adcrholl, Gay Irvin, 
Belly McClure, Crissic McClure, 
George and Peggy Gould.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Bcrniecc Snedegar, Nell Myers, 
Amanda Perry, Edna and Herman 
Estes, Peggy Johnson, Dorothea 
Trichcl.

Public Notice

O! it! iliC f.!SC of 
.1 ■.•ots''.)ralitii\. a! Ifvjsl ;>!%■ 
'ti Its shtiits arc owavJ !>y 
ittiiKirity group mt-tiibets.
2. "Minoiity Group Mc-m 

bers" an: I5jiu.-K Atncrican-;, 
Mustvan Anwriciiiis anJ 
otiior American;; of 
Hi;;p:inic osls;!n, Asian 
.Americans, A m eric a tt
fiidian.s. Pacific Islandcr.s, 
and Alasktui Natives.

The t'.'ity of Santa Anna 
reserves the rtKitl to rejcc! 
any .-ytd a!i bids or lo waive, 
any formalities in the bid
ding.
U'ds iiiay i>e hold i'V tiio 
City of Santa Anna for ;i 
period not to exceed sixty 
(60) days from the dale of 
the oficning of Bids fr>r titi- 
puijtose of reviou-inr; the 
■Bitb. ■.(.rid invcstij;aliiie the 
qualifications of Bidden; 
prior lo awarding of die 
contract.
Date; September 1988 
Fiy: '1 iselnia ftrooker 
Title; Mayor 'i‘i- hi '

Card Of Thanks

' Thanks to friends,
ncighhor.s ami relatives 
for ctmls, gifts and o!h(.-r 
fcmcmbrancc.s on our 
anniversary. Thattks for 
making our reception 
speeia! by your presence- 
there.

Frank & Mamie Taylor 
atid family

For Rent

NtCb 'iWO B!>R. .11 ,t(!6 
North 4ih. $175 -t dcpo.sit. 
Call HiiS Gnslavn'. 7SS 
4406 or 785-4491.

25 If

North side of brick duplex 
ai 20S S. I;;t. Caipoutd.
Catpuri, Sstwc & 
irfrig-cttilor fttrnished.

348-3161 ■G35-6C

Services

RESULTS YOU 
WANT?

Yin; wiitil classified!
Call 348-3.545

GARY .STARK Rf iOHNC: 
;\!i kindt. F'rec ê liiTiaU’-i. 

Call :M8-38m. if

GARY STARK ELECTRIC 
& PUJMBING 
Elfclrit,: .vewer and diaiit 
cleaning. Dav or riignt. 
3-18-380! if

MOUiNTAlNHHR
PUJMBING
Repair and new work. Hlfc- 
tric sewer and sink ni;t 
chitic. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 752- 
763f. 13 tf

Need To buy or sell'.' 
Call (Classified

Real Estate

'.-OR SALE
90 I t. lot on North Santa Fo 
between .5TH & 6TH. S900. 
Shutlyn Ramey 
817-548 0515

i32!f
Hottso.s Av.'tjlablc in ai! 
price range.':. Also ruiai 
tracts .avaihibii:. 

R.H.HORNHtf 
REA!.. ESTATE 

J4K-3715
6tf

Help Wanted

nOOK.S! $100,0!) per '.itio. 
Writi:; P;i.s:;- r902 
Id! S, Lincoln way 
N. Atnof! ii i'i{).')42

p32-5p

I'arrn & Ranclt

Johtt Deere 16-10 gntirs 
drill, K3(K) .series. Sowed 
ic.ss thttn 3(H) acres, 
(iariand Powell 
348- 3230 P35tf

FOR SALE Bob Oats,
cleaned, in 2 bu. bag.s. 
S4.95 htishcL 348-3004 

ii35- 8p

1 lou-sedcanittg woes? 
Get rid of liieni! with a 

ciassiried ad.
Cal! .348-3545

Miscellaneous

MARY KAY i’RODUerS 
C.'ili Sue Whalv.y 
646-1)70 or 348-327?

10 ti

FOR s a l e  - Colk-ctabh; 
phites of S hiiOs 2oin;i 
Pics by tc t i an, Methodist 
atit! Turner Honte. SiO e-ath

Gwen Walker.

915-->48- 3722

Garage' Sales

2 tan lily yard sale.
Good school clothe;;, 
curtains, bedspreads, 
dishes, raise. 305 S. 
1st. S a t .  8 - 1 2 .
' - ' ' M35p

Two family back yard sale, 
Fri. & Sat. .1 ! 903 Wallis. 
C e T a m i c .s. children 's,
c lo th e s , u p h o ls te ry  
equipment, stoves (oil & 
wood) and other ilc!n.s.

S3.5p
........  ....... .... ............ ..... .
Yttrd Salc.'.Friday, 8:00. 

One day only. 708 S. 
Lee. All size clothes for 
troys and girls. 2 sewing 
machines, dining table. 
Misc furniture. G25c

Personal

May Tyson visitors were Merle 
NkClcilan, Ben ami Myra Taylor.

Jimmie Hulcit visitors were Gc- 
nia Mclver, Orabclh Mclver, Estelle 
Todtl, Roy McFaddcn, Loi.s Schaef
fer, Bcttic Henderson, Jewell 
Ilo.sch, Mac Blue, Viona West, Bob 
Henderson, Clerald Barker, Homer 
Oran, John Hardy, Mary Mills, 
Willncu Mills, Annie Mao and 
Garland PowcH.

Lena Ingram vi.sitors were lino- 
gene Powers, Era Lee and .lohn 
Hanke, George and Peggy Gould, 
Donna Cummings.

Donna Estes vi.ssiors were Mil
dred Conner, .Bruce Estes, Jainc,s 
Estc.s, Belly Day, Louise McClel
lan.

Pearl .Arnold visitors were Bill 
and Loui.se .Smcdley, lino Herring, 
Ethelcnc Stewart, Bobbie Guthrie, 
Louise MeChmghan, Fern Hike, 
Eihcl Williams, Lucilc Smith, Vi
ola Hull, Evolino and Casey.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Eiizabcih Btirleson, irma Lela 
Barker, i.era Guthrie, Merle Mc- 
Clcllan, Myrt! Taylor, l.enr!an Hor
ton.

Bula Flctning visitors were 
Margie Fleming, Etldic and Phyllis 
Dillard, Chaclic Fleming, Terry 
Fleming, Doroiltca Trichcl, Herman 
Hstc.s, b . Mankin, Mult Fleming, 
Amanda Peny, Dcana Leigh Porter.

Relieve dry, chapped, 
flaky skin with GoBcsc 
Vitam in E Cream. 
.Available at Phillips

G35-6p

1 0

s
m
m

Autos

JUST IN TIME FOR 
HUNTING SEASON! 

1973 BLAZER 
Strong motor and 4 vvlicd 

litivc! Interior Good. 
PROBLEM...

Tecn.-ige flipped it over and 
it is now a full lime con- 

vertable!
Call 752-6313 or 739- 

2016
and make offer!

Options for Health
- b y

Dr. Scott White

Q. 1 have fair skin that bums and 
freckles easily as well as blond 
hair. A friend of mine said I’m 
susceptible to ’’melanoma.” Can 
you explain what melanoma is 
and what are its warning signs?

A. With yoitr .skin !>pc and hair toK'ir. 
vuu arc M.!.sccpi!b!c w  ntdanoma its 
arc people with red hair or people 
with reiatives who've had meUmom.1

Meianofiia is a ttp e  of skin cancer 
that may liegin in or near a mole or 
dark spot on your skin. Although it s 
U-.S.S common titan other form.s of 
skin cancer, it is curfr-nsiy the second 
fastest growing form <tf cancer in 
Atncfica. Because niei.tnonv. t:tn 
,spre;id to other pans of the bo(i\. it's 
also co.nbidcrt’d otte of the most 
dangeioii.s forms of cancer Row
er c(, v» hen caught in time, it is easily 
cured.

Warning Signs
Moles rha? may be potentially lian- 

gcroijs can ttsualSy he idetitifictS m ;

• They look different than 
otitcr m oles. A normal rnolc is an 
cverih cobired brown, tan or black 
spot on the skin. It can be nmnd or 
ova!, ;md is usuailt about the sive o! a 
penei! eraser. High-risk moles .iff 
often larger and may have a rotigii 
surface, appear to be tnfl.micd or 
.staiy. and tnay iilcr'd ca.sih

• They are often multicolored. 
Sbaiic.s oS ran, imiwii iiitti biat ii arc 
present Ktd. while, bine aatl even 
pink or lavetider ma> gisc tbe.se 
moles a .mitUicolored appcaratiCi'.

•  They have irregular borders. 
The edges arc ragged, notched, or 
hUirred.

The !)cst wa>- to pro tes't yourscif is 
Stj keep your exposure to the .sttn at a 
minmuiin. It you nuist Isf in the sun, 
use a Is SFr-rated t-ttosereen

fxa.niinc yom.sclf tjiC'mbly. See 
your doctor as t-̂ oor;. possi!>!e if you 
have 3 Mispieious lotsking nude os 
no tice a sudden or eontistumts 
change ss imole ' s  appearance

lappe Law Office
709 Wallis

(Inside Patterson Ins. Building)




